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Fro m

t h e

P re s i d e n t

March can be a month of changing weather. It can be so cold and
then turn so warm. That being said, the climate of politics in our state
can be as changeable. We need to be ever watchful of our legislators
and how the filed bills are progressing. Our PTA and students from
Mesquite went to Austin to advocate. Mesquite had 350 students that
talked to our legislators. Of the 1,000 students there, Mesquite had a
dominate voice. Also, our School Board and MEA advocated for our
schools in Austin. Our schools district is working hard to be a strong
voice in Austin. Additionally, our Mesquite retired teachers need to
Elaine Whitlock
be a strong voice. We need to keep up our letters, calls and visits bePresident
cause our message needs to be heard. With our state membership
approaching 90,000, retired teachers have a strong and loud voice.
Also, WE VOTE! We make a difference. I thank you for all that you do for our community
and for our retired family. I think that Mesquite retired teachers are the best!

SPRING
BEGINS
March 20.

A very special
thanks
to Beverly Coats
for her
inspirational
talk at the

OUR NEXT MEETING:
●

Wednesday, March 27, 10 AM

●

Place: MISD Professional Development Center (PDC), 2600 Motley Drive in Mesquite

●

Program: Bill Huthmacher of the
British Flying Museum in Terrell

February
MARSE
meeting.

Remember: if MISD is closed for
weather, our meeting will not be held.
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P ro g ra m

N o t e s

a n d

M o re

February was a “wild” month with program cancellations and illness.
Thank you to Beverly Coats for filling in at the last minute and her heartfelt talk about depression and how she overcame it. The March program
will be Bill Huthmacher of the British Flying Museum in Terrell. He will
share stories of the school that trained pilots during World War II.
MARSE BOOK CLUB meets the second Wednesday of each month.
This month is Reader’s Choice; you don’t have to share your read, but
attend and you might find a book you want to read. PLACE AND TIME:
Donna’s Kitchen in the Kroger Shopping Center on Gus Thomasson at
10 am. There’s always room at the table for you.

Betty Haynes
2nd
Vice President

LEGISLATIVE ITEMS
Our goal is to #RAISETHEBASE funding for the TRS pension fund and TRS-Care. Better
funding is the path to a benefit increase and lower health care costs.
TRTA members, we need your help to spread this message to every office in the
Texas Legislature! We need your voice heard in Austin. Contact your senator and
representative immediately with a request to #Raise the Base funding.

M e m b e rs h i p

a n d

Re t i re m e n t

E d .

MARSE membership applications will be mailed in April.
Please consider renewing your membership for 20192020.
The membership committee has set the date for the membership phone bank this year. We will be asking for volunteers. The date is Tuesday, May 21 at the PDC, room 215.

Sharon Roy
1st Vice President

The Retirement Seminar was held on February 23. Thank
you to Susie Court, Beverly Coats, and Virginia Fineout
for your help. You are appreciated.
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H e a l t h y

L i v i n g
March, National Colorectal Cancer Awareness Month

Overview

Poppy Airhart

Colorectal cancer occurs in the colon or rectum. The term colorectal
cancer is used to describe colon cancer, rectum cancer, or both. The
colon is part of the large intestine or large bowel. The rectum is the passageway that connects the colon to the anus. Colorectal cancer, when
discovered early, is highly treatable. Even if it spreads into nearby lymph
nodes, surgical treatment followed by chemotherapy is highly effective.
Most colorectal cancers develop first as polyps, which are abnormal
growths inside the colon or rectum that may later become cancerous if
not removed.

Statistics and risk factors
Colorectal cancer is the third most commonly diagnosed cancer and the second leading
cause of cancer death of men and women combined in the US. Since the 1980’s the survival rate has been increasing, due in part to increased awareness and screening methods.
Reducing Risks
Screening is the number one way you can reduce your risk of colon or rectal cancer. Despite its high incidence, colorectal cancer is unique in that it’s one of the most preventable
forms of cancer, and the best part is that screening is easy. From colonoscopy to at-home
stool tests, there’s an option for everyone. All men and women should be screened beginning at age 50. Also, those having a family history or showing symptoms should be
screened.
Healthy lifestyle also helps to prevent colorectal cancer
Be proactive about keeping yourself healthy. Tips are: eat well; get exercise; know your
family history; and avoid alcohol and cigarettes. The longer a person smokes, the greater
the risk. If you do drink, limit consumption.
Source: Colorectal Cancer Alliance

“Blossom by blossom the spring begins.”
— Algernon Charles Swinburne
“In the spring, I have counted 136 different kinds of
weather inside of 24 hours.”
— Mark Twain
www.proflowers.com/blog/favorite-spring-quotes
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C V S –
H o u rs

C o m m u n i t y

Vo l u n t e e r

S e r v i c e

IT PAYS TO RECORD AND REPORT
We often forget to record the valuable volunteer hours that we give freely to our neighbors,
friends and family. Have you provided any of the following services, or similar services, for
your neighbors, friends and/or family members this year?











Offered to pick up/deliver groceries/prescriptions?
Cooked/bought/delivered a meal(s) to someone in need?
Washed, dried, folded laundry or ironed clothing as assistance?
Washed dishes, changed bedsheets, dusted/vacuumed etc. as assistance?
Drove someone in need to the bank, doctor, pharmacy, church, post office?
Fed or boarded a pet short-term, or drove a pet to the vet for someone in
need?
Relieved a friend/family caretaker assisting a loved one at home or the hospital?
Delivered/picked-up a working parent’s child for
school, sports, clubs or lessons?
Replaced light bulbs, A/C filters, carried out trash for
those in need of assistance?
Made personal visits to the ill/elderly either at home,
hospital, or nursing facility?

Remember to record and report all volunteer hours for 2019.
When we give our personal time to assist the important people in
our lives– we are also earning CVS volunteer hours and they
Kathleen Lynch
should be recorded – not forgotten. Volunteer hours do
Volunteer Services
count...they count in public relations with taxpayers, and with our
Texas Legislators: The value of retirees’ volunteerism is considered during legislative negotiations. There is Value in Volunteering!

Be the reason
someone

We’re on the Web:

smiles today!

Localunits.org/mesquite
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I n f o r m a t i o n T h a t M a y
H e l p Yo u S t a y S a f e

P ro t e c t

Yo u

a n d

Caregiving a Matter of “HEART” – Caregiving takes many forms.
Many of us help older, sick, or disabled family members and friends
every day. If the demands are heavy, over time we can also become
exhausted and stressed. Caregivers have to remember to take care
of themselves. The following tips for caregivers are ways to avoid
the stress of caregiving.
1) Seek support from other caregivers. You are not alone!
2) Take care of your own health so that you can be strong enough
to take care of your loved ones.
3) Accept offers of help and suggest specific things that people
can do to help you.

Rita Lynch
Informative &
Protective

4) Learn how to communicate effectively with doctors
5) Caregiving is hard work so take respite breaks often.
6) Watch out for signs of depression and don’t delay in getting professional help when
you need it.
7) Be open to new technologies that can help you care for your loved ones.
8) Organize medical information so it’s up to date and easy to find.
9) Make sure legal documents are in order.
10) Give yourself credit for doing the best you can in one of the toughest jobs there is!

B o o k

P ro j e c t

Book Project Labeling: March 28 (time and location
TBD.) This is our annual event for MISD first-graders.
We have a good time as we label all the books. Last year
2,842 books were distributed to students. Contact Susan
Cumby (214-641-9278) or Betty Haynes (214-537-8756)
to sign up. Look for an email with complete details. The
more the merrier and the job will go faster.
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I n f o r m a t i o n Y o u
b y R i t a L y n c h

M a y

W a n t

t o

K n o w

MAC – Special Event: Spring Barn Dance - Sat, March 23, 6-8:30pm – Enjoy food and
spirits and a night of live music by Redwine Band. Location: Historical Society. For tickets
or more info, call 972-216-8132.
MAC – Community Band: Spring Concert – Sat, April 6, 4pm – Don’t miss the community band’s first concert this year.
MAC – Concert Series: Rockin’ Rhapsody – Fridays in April, 7pm - April 5 – Live 80.
April 12 – Rock & Roll Over. Enjoy these free outdoor concerts.
MAC - Mesquite Symphony Orchestra: Carnival – Sat, March 23, 7:30pm –Join the
Mesquite Symphony Orchestra as they bring you to the most popular celebrations in the
world of color and life in Rio de Janiero, New Orleans and Venice!
MAC – Gallery Exhibitions: Diane Walker-Gladney Exhibit – March 4-29. Gallery hours
are 8am-5pm.
Keep Mesquite Beautiful: Trash Bash - Sat, April 13, 9am-12pm@City Lake - Join KMB
as they clean two dozen locations around the city at this great event! The first 400 participants will receive a free t-shirt. Grab your friends to join in or register as an individual at
www.cityofmesquite.com/trashbash
Library Event: AARP Free Tax Assistance Continues – Mondays Only, thru April 15,
10am – 2pm, Mesquite Main Library - For more information, please call Mesquite Main
Library at 972-216-6220. Free
Parks and Recreation: Rodeo Parade – Sat, April 6, 10am-12pm – Downtown Mesquite
– Celebrate 62 years of the Mesquite Rodeo Parade featuring horses, bands and floats.

S u n s h i n e

C o m m i t t e e

The Sunshine Committee would like to thank the members who
joined us for lunch at the Bull’s Pen Cafe last month. We had a
great time catching up with each other.

Cyndy Martin

Hope to see more of you in March at Athenos Greek restaurant.
It is very close to the PDC at the corner of Peachtree and Gross
Road (across from On the Border.) Come join us for good food
and conversation.
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M e m b e r

B e n e f i t s

Dining Deals
Enjoy dining out? Exploring local eateries? AMBA and Restaurant.com have teamed up together to offer members exclusive
online dining discounts for use on Restaurant.com. Buy your
online discounted gift certificate by following the instructions
below.
Follow these steps:
1. Purchase your discounted gift certificate by going
to www.myAMBAdining.com.
$5 = $25 to spend
$10 = $50 to spend
$20 = $100 to spend

Beverly Coats
Member Benefits

2. You will receive an email, with your voucher code, within 24 hours*
3. Use your voucher code to purchase restaurant deals on www.dine.restaurant.com
*Purchases made after 2 pm Friday will be fulfilled Monday morning.

Janice Hemen
Newsletter
Editor
Contact me at
jhemen
@msn.com

That’s all the news this
month, so I would like to
remind you of one of our
local treasures, the Dallas
Arboretum. Did you know
that it is regularly listed as
one of the best botanical
gardens in the country?
Dallas Bloom runs until
April 7 and it is fabulous!
Happy Spring!
(A photo I took at
Dallas Blooms in 2017.)
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